
SSD Foundation Golf Classic 6/18/20 SSDF Aloha 5K Fun Run and Walk 4/25/20

All Aloha 5K sponsor levels include the following benefits:
• Logo/link featured on the Aloha 5k sign up information/event page
• 10‘ x 10’ Vender booth presence day of race - optional
• Inserts or samples for participant race bags accepted (call for info)
• One Social Media Thank You on Facebook with link to your 

website/FB page
•Special recognition/announcement day of race
•Logo/Name on all Aloha 5K Thank You banners and 
*Participant sport shirts day of race ($200 sponsor name only)

       RACE SPONSOR   (1 sponsor)          $2,000
        * Four (4) complimentary race registrations 
        * Top and largest company name/logo on sport shirts 
          and Thank You banner.
        * Two (2) additional Facebook mentions
        * Company logo/name on Facebook event page and  
          on SSDF Aloha 5K web page
        
        RACE BAG SPONSOR  (2 sponsors) $1,500
        * Two (2) complimentary race registrations
        * Company name/logo prominent on sports shirts and 
           thank you banner
        * Company name/logo on SSDF provided Race Bag

        
  COURSE SIGNAGE SPONSOR   (3)       $600
*  Your company name/logo on 25 directional signs on the  

course.   High visibility opportunity!
* Choose (1) Start/end placement or (2) along course.

  GENERAL SPONSOR    (unlimited)          $500
* Acknowledgement of your support online and throughout 

the race.
* Company name/logo included on sport shirts & thank 

You banners

 VENDOR BOOTH SPONSORS (unlimited) $200
* Physical booth at the race start area
* Company name included as text on sport shirts and 
  Thank you banners
  Please provide kid activities and or give aways as you
  interact with families and community members of Santee

To sponsor,  Please fill out this sheet and return to 
                SSD Foundation,  attn: Sponsor,  9625 Mission Gorge Rd, Suite B2-PMB 333, Santee, CA  92071.

You may also go to: santeefoundation.net/donate  fill out the form and submit with payment online.   Checks preferred.

          Your donation is tax deductible:  We are a 501(c)(3) organization   Tax ID: 20-0435122
Yes!  We would love to support the Santee School District Foundation with a donation for
____General donation       ____Golf Classic    ____Aloha 5K
Business name:  _______________________________________ Contact Name/Title:______________________________
Phone: _______________________________  Email Address:_________________________________________________
___ We would love to be recognized during the event (s)                        ___ We prefer to remain anonymous   
Donation enclosed:   $___________________    check # _____________________

*All Golf Classic sponsors receive recognition in the 
Tournament Program and on the Foundation website.

                                        Santee School District Foundation
                                            Sponsorship Opportunities
General donations a greatly accepted.   Acknowledgement will be given on Facebook and the Foundation 
website.  Some will be posted on all literature distributed by the Foundation. 


